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SERIES 20

THE STUDEBAKER SALES CO, OF PHILA.
Phone Poplar C620

847-84- 9 N. Broad Street
"

Open Evenings Thin Week Special Bargain in Used Car
"This It a Studebahtr Yar"

"
I J

i I

DUNK BOOKB
Hound and
Loom er

itrTiioonArniNa
rniNTiNa

I
ENGRAVING
omen

Stationery
"l Suprltoa

cfai(reru)att7f Uzo Chestnut
Where ike Beit ii

Engraving

529

Founded

Woven
patterns are new and excep-tlnnal- b

nttrnrtlvo, the workman-
ship "f the host Soft, stiff and

cuffs; rIich 13'. k to 18.
Regular price, $4.00.

Anniversary price. . . .

Silk Shirts
Marie of ihe bst silks, materials

atono are woith more.
Rcpttlar price, .fl.l.HO. CO

Auittrersai') price. .. .'" '
Fine
Th is so construct ef that the

scarf will Klve wear.
Regular price, $3.00.' QO ?5

Anniversary price ... .'P '
Men's Pure Thread
Silk Sox

fashioned ; einlitecn plain
colors.

Regular price.,
Anniversary price.

"H

BIG SIX-SPE- CIAL

SIX

ammere
or pressed and stretched

whjch method do
you think puts quality
into shoes to stay?
Men's Oxfords with the
goodness hammered in

$14.00 $16.50

K-
-S HooiShqp

St.
Only Good Enough

fletftched

OJ

unusual

$2,00,

ENGRAVING
and from steel

(UTi complete ntool engraving departy went offers Its facilities to buslnrnt
hourns who can appreciate the cliwactor
of work executed by Matin.

Printing from steel possesses a distinc-
tive appearance that Is always worth what
It conts especially If you are one of those
who feel that only the finest kind of printed
mutter properly represents your businessto those who receive communications.

MANN
MARKET STREET

PA.

New York Offices'. SGI Broadway. in lSlfl

30 Less

Madras Shirts
The

$2.95

the

silk

Kull

$1.45

din"
in

Than True Value
16TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS:

Neckwear

Pure Silk Scarfs
New patterns.
Regular price, $1.50. An- - QtZr

nivmary price

Irish

They are worth more at whole- -
sale today.

Anniversary price doz. 09 CQ

Serviceable tan rubberized ma- -
terlals. with slash pockets, with
or without belts, and convertible
couars.

Regular price, $12.00. Q Six"A nniversary price .,..''
Women's Pure '

Silk
niack, white, African brown, run- - '

metal and navy.
Regular price, $.1.00. C9 4

Anniversary price ... y

SCOTT& HUNSICKER
Shirt Makers and Furnishers

108 SOUTH 13TH ST. PHILADELPHIA
(1 doors below Chestnut)

- . . MA1, onnmts nr.j.Ei)

ir '

printing

WILLTAM COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Linenweave'
Handkerchiefs

Raincoats

Stockings

!&yjtMJ

Put a

Great, Big

Bunch of

Them on a

Table And

Enjoy Them!

Vou can t Ret Beauty at a lower price than by the
1' lower way. Flowers are plentiful now yes. and
reasonable. A .great big, beautiful bunch of them
ROAta little 3t your neighborhood florist's and
fragrance is thrown in for good measure!

The Florists of Philadelphia

and Vlciriitu

"T,?r'!7r;wx,' r ,".; )"''?'" ''i vyyfT'. ' lEVuT'T T:
W'X
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STORE HOURS: 9 to B 8 30

When potatoes are unduly high, careful housewives
turn to other things quite as good.

I
'

1
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work
price

constant finish!

Gimbel service
attention

beautiful damasks

beautiful

Casement
Figured

Proves: For the Money
at

thought
advance regular prices!

Gimbel Sale-Pric- a third
prices. '

At $1.45
All Half-Pric- e

White and colors.

,

Collarless.

Organdies-trimme- d check voiles-W- hite

organdies with criss-cros- s tucked
collars of color ,

Slip-ove- rs with k

waists
smart, tailleur lawns.

At $3.95
Save Third to Half

with

Tlenty of novelty cottons.
The cutest Peter Pans.

waists with pique collars.
Frill styles with three-quart- sleeves

", elaborate
Voiles the very firte ones. '"

White and smart colors.

At $5
Save Third to

Half

'cut'

French voile.

at

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and draw
ers 85c a Pull over j

first
Split-bel- t" Union Suits at

Ml AT

TmwmvXAi
milftt!m km

"

ill

Mi-fr'iJ- : JjjjjjjJ

Brothers
MARKET" CHESTNUT i EIGHTH

For

1920

An Interior Decorative Service That Can

feilw

Either Carry Out Your Own Thought
Follow out favorite Period Idea out your petcolor-schem- e puzzle out the expenditure of certain

Or Plan Entirely New and Original Treatments
in harmony with the style of architecture of the new house or with what you already have in the way of furnishings for the long-establish- ed

home

Every Man Who Touches Your Particular Decorative Problem, is an Expert
Whether in planning or in assembling or in carrying the actual
And the that our own sanitary work-sho- p, is right here in this Store-buildin- g, ensures and personal supervision from start to

Won't You Take a Peep at Our Sample Rooms?
Talk freely with the in charge? Ask about this or that? Ask Or give it! And remember that the idea of means as thorough

given to the of pet old chair as the handling of big contract.

Varied, Unusual Stocks to From--- -
suggestions:

Very at $3 lo a yard
(often "remnant".;

Tapestries at $3.75 to $11.26.
Reps' of Weave at $1.75 to $2.7S.

at $1.75 to $1.96 with the lovely
at $3.50 to $6.75.

elours in the "old world" colors that furnith
richly at to $15.

Cloths at $2.88.
at $1.75 to $4.95.

Lace Parieli in at $3.60 to $5.75.
Irish Point Panels at $B.75, $11.50 and $14.50.

The Waist Sale
Significantly "Most

Gimbels"
we values al our prices, we have found

duplicated in other stores, at a big over Gimbel
And 'are good to half below even

Gimbel regular
Mostly voiles.
Mostly embroidered.
Square neck.
Long short sleeves.
Roll collars.
Flat collars.

land some wonderful, wonderful. organdies.

Cool,

OrgarTdfes organdies. O

a

so $4.25

good

At $2
Save Third to

Half
All-whi- t.

Mostly, short sleeve model.
Plenty of "sweater blouses" their

unique, pretty frills.

Striped

Poplins

At $3
Save to

Half

Real filet lace.
Hand-embroider- y.

Short sleeves.
The new collars.

-- Gimbels. Salons of Dress, Third floor

Friday

The Darin? Innovation
Millinery Dripped

Her Finger-Tip-s

The "String-Bea-n Hat"--- -

JJ'--
'JSzr Mm

7 ",r' A.

"'
with them,

And are again.
. And there's, a wonderful trraitrient with friend

"coque" blue; on

Prices Begin Comfortably at
Milliner Salons. floor.

You Can Easily Save a Third Summer
Hosiery and Underwear This Sale

Women's Kayser Silk
A favorite make. The favorite summer pink. And sizes 36 to 42! Band top and bodice

styles.
Women's Pink Ribbed Suits tight and band tcp, at 85c.

Men's Nainsook Union Suits the Topkis Men's Onyx Socks, at 95c. Black,
make at $1.25. The cool, athletic , white and colors.

Lawrence
at garment. shirts, knee

drawers, quality.
Boys' "Gibbs

M

your
limit

out

there's

Armures

and

Third

65c.

Off

'
adorable

white

Third

Cotton with knee

Roll Top Socks, at

In the Subway Store
Women's Cotton at 28e.

$ Women's Ribbed Cotton Combination Suits, at
for Men, Women, 46e. Lace knee.

Women's Silk with woven self col- - Women's Mercerized Black Cotton Stockings, at
or at $1.15. Black. j 4Se.

Women's Two-ton- e Children's Black Ribbed Cotton at
thr" t1'1" 1' 5onds.at $1.45. stitch effects.

Men's Cotton black and - Gimbels, First floor. Grand Aisle;
at 28c. aqd Subway Store.

In the Subway Store
500 More and

Misses' Suits

WtmMrva imhI' k UfsV

mW&W' It TO
iJi 'p. uWi

4 .)'Z
flJ;.?.

Gi-mbe- l

Advice?.

silk-popli-

That
Little

r

Vests

comfortable
Children's Silk-plate- d,

Vests,

."

Stockings

Stockings

Stockings, cordovan,

Women's

at

$19 7K
w&, t x l m mm

f?& Serges, laabardines, Poplins.

A Clear Saving of $12.25 up
to $17.25

Best of all nine out of every ten are navy
blue. And navy blue is the most fashionable

well most color there
Here and there is clear gray.
Here and there, mighty pretty sand

tan. Or dark, rich Peking blue, a bur-
gundy. Or black.

Styles Eight Rather Dressy
Styles All Sizes

Which means:
Misses' and 18.
Women's 36 44.

Gimbels; SlibVay Stor

Lace-trimme- d Net Curtains at $5, $5.75 and $7.
Cluny; Curtains $6.75, $9, $11

and $13.50.
Filet Kef Ctirtains-- at $4.75, $7.50 and $12.50.
Hand-draw- n Voile Curtains at $6 and $7.75.
Tambour lace Curtains at $13.50 to $35.
Arabian lace Curtains $12.50 to $27.50.

Curtain-Stuf- f Dainty, Practical, Artistic
at 40c to $15 a

Beginning with fine figured nets and going up
elaborate sectional lace panelling.

Most a Clever
Genius Right

M tnfuffiijt

on

as as

or
or

at

at

to

while batavja cloth,
with the cutest wreath of silk
neatt -- hat if we didn't tell
you you'd declare was Paris!

Hand-P-'--- d

and Taffetas
Vof painted, lut radi-

ant with roses and sweet-pea- s

and

And Veritable Wealth
of Other Summer

Novelties
- Winged-brai- d hats,

organ-

die and taffeta hats,
Ha'.t vith ribbon or braid

frayed out to create, a shaggy
look,

carnation' such treatments possible
"back"

new our old
on navy brilliant-colo- r leghorn.

$15
Gimliels.

in
Glove $3.75

Combination
'Silk

Hosiery Children

clocks, Seronds.
Silk-and-Fib- re Stockings,

forFancy

A&EMM

&M'EM;m

NINTH

serviceable is.
cool,

Eight

14, 16
tp

lace-trimm-

Of

Organdies

Summer!

Accordion-pleate- d

800 Extra
Heavy Turkish

Towels
at $1 each

Double-pl- y - - maker discon-
tinued the line and you ave a
third!

GimbcK Linen Store,
Second floor

. ,, ,

Philadelphia, Thursday, May 13,

Store.-Planne- d to intelligently and
This is a thoughtful

serve well-livin- g Philadelphia, t

.&ttt:

best-for-y- ou

perfect

work.
fact

men
a a

Rich, Call
$10

applique

Waists

a
a

a a
a

Yard

a

gardenias

""

36-Inc- h Shaki Repps and Poplin x
$1.25 a Yard

All the colors.
Special Cretonnes 45c $2.75

Summer-styl- e designs.
Good, heavy cretonnes that last.
Lovely color-scheme- s.

Madras in New Decorative Coloring
75c $2.75

Gimbel. Upholstery Store, Fifth floor.

Who Analyze These
Only Npte the

Big Savings, But
Realize that a woman can be well dressed, yet pay m'ore

thav the old popular price.
And that "well dressed" means appropriately dressed for

her particular purpose. '

For the Week-En-d Trip
"Flex-O-Tex- " Suits always ready; always trig, always use- -,

ful.

Angora-trimme- d models $39.75 and $45 a bit "different";,
undeniably smart.

At $33.75 hundreds to choose from, right color as well as
becoming styles.And sizes 34 clear up to 48.

If She Needs a Dressier Navy Blue Suit
Here are sales-grou-

jl &CtQ That save ?40 tinr tricoline and men's wear
(fTl ip vO"""""" serges of well-hig- h custom-build- .

JJtM MA )UlIO"

fully

At $37.75- -

Al (tOOjfJQ OX. wdmlMj" epitome
maximum

Women's SlipOn
Gauntlet

Gloves at $2.50
cuff, contrasting ef-

fect; spear-poi- back; shown
whjte'. beaver cafe-au-lai- t.

$2.50.
Gimbels, First floor

of

vh

at
new

at to

at to

no

A

That ave $20 550 Suits of the fam-
ous old-tim- e grades the honest taiN
ing that builds service into the suits.

'rl,at ,av' ?lS that is an
of the Gimbel way of giving

suit-servic- e.

in

in
natural, and

to
and

,0

tiimbel. Salons of Dre. Third floor.

Children's Fine
Hats

Special at

$1.85 to $3
Save a fourth of the regular"

price. And all are newest 1020
shape at that!

- Men's Hat Store. First floor,
Ninth Street

Women's White Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps
at $3.45 a Feature of the

IIMa

Women
Suits-- Not

- Coet Shoe Sale
Now On in the Subway Store

The white shoes high and low
are "factory rejects," but the mars

do not injure wear or looks after a
wearing or two, but they could not
be presented as perfect. White kid,
white canvas, white nu-buc- k. Louis
and military heels.

$3.45 about half the general
price such shoes.

2M-t-o and Gimbel Shoes at $5.85
Pumps, ribbon ties, oxfords and burton and

lace shoes patent black and colored

Men's

At $7.45

Regal Shoes and
(factory rejects!. llhOizVr

Oxfords and High Shoes-pa- tent

leather; tan, black
styles styles for all ages and
tastes.

Tan and gunmetal calf O-
xfordsnarrow and broad toes

of other makes. All have
Goodyear welted soles.

Straw

leather,

Gimbei, Subway Store;,

tf.iS

;

m
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